MIDWEST NATURAL LAWN CARE COMPANIES

*The following companies are included for using or offering a natural lawn care approach meaning that they may still use chemicals, but only as a last resort with the least toxic product. Others on this list offer a 100% organic lawn care option with no chemicals for weed control. If concerned about exact products used, please contact the provider.

COOK COUNTY

Dig Right In Landscaping Inc.
Contact: Wendy Kopp
9900 Derby Lane
Westchester, IL 60154
708-485-1234
Digrightin.com

Greenwise Organic Lawn Care
Contact: Austin Hall
1817 Church Street
Evanston, IL 60201
847-866-1930
Iamgreenwise.com

Logic Lawn Care
Contact: Steve Neumann
1522 B Greenleaf Street
Evanston, IL 60202
847-421-6500
Logiclawncare.com

Green Edens
Contact: Amy Dale
3333 Payne Street
Evanston, IL 60201
847-997-7748
greenedens.com

Nature’s Perspective Landscaping
Contact: Tom Klitzkie
2000 Greenleaf Street
Evanston, IL 60202
847-475-7917
Naturesperspective.com

Chalet Nursery
Contact: Tony Kacinas
3132 Lake Avenue
Wilmette, IL 60091
847-688-0561
chaletnursery.com

Lotus Landscaping
Contact: Lou Arzet
P.O. Box 1189
Arlington Heights, IL 60006
(847)305-1539
lotuslandscapingllc.com

DUPAGE COUNTY

Pure Prairie Organics
Contact: Chris Burisek
2405 Essington Road
Joliet, IL 60435
(630) 777-2600
pureprairieorganics.net

LAKE COUNTY

Natural Environments
Contact: Robert C. Boyce
23520 Old McHenry Road
Lake Zurich, IL 60047
847-438-5315
Robertcboyce.com

Manfredini Landscaping
Contact: Leslie Rose
14101 West Lambs Lane
Libertyville, IL 60048
224-504-2979
manfredini-landscaping.com

Ringers Landscaping
Contact: Brandon Losey
1005 Route 22
Fox River Grove, IL 60021
847-989-5593
Ringerslandscaping.com

MACON COUNTY

Maske’s Organic Gardening
Contact: Clifford Maske
2510 West Mound Road
Decatur, IL 62526
217-877-0740
Maskesog.com
**MCHENRY COUNTY**

**Billy Goat Lawn Care**  
Contact: Jim Billy  
4611 Gregory Street  
Johnsburg, IL 60051  
815-323-3421  
[Billygoatorganiclawnecare.com](http://billygoatorganiclawnecare.com)

**SANGAMON COUNTY**

**Earth Friendly Land Care**  
Contact: Steve Mozley  
3558 Betrus Drive  
Springfield, IL 62707  
217-652-3565  
[Earthfriendlylandcare.com](http://earthfriendlylandcare.com)

**WISCONSIN**

**Landscape Renaissance**  
Contact: Rob Abernathy  
920 North Broadway  
Green Bay, WI 54303  
920-495-3000  
[landscape-renaissance.com](http://landscape-renaissance.com)

**Be Green Pro**  
Contact: Patricia Beres  
P.O. Box 180092  
Delafield, WI 53018  
262-361-4034  
[begreen.pro](http://begreen.pro)

**Formecology**  
Contact: John Gishnock III  
210 Cemetery Road  
Evansville, WI 53536  
608-882-6656  
[formecology.com](http://formecology.com)

**The Green Team**  
Contact: Bradley Blaeser  
5420 West State Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53208  
414-721-1431  
[greenteamwi.com](http://greenteamwi.com)

**INDIANA**

**Good Nature**  
Contact: Ed Hall  
17408 Tiller Court, #1300  
Westfield  
Indianapolis, IN 46074  
317-599-4620  
[Whygoodnature.com](http://whygoodnature.com)

**MICHIGAN**

**Good Sweet Earth**  
Contact: Steve Veldheer  
Zeeland Township, MI 49423  
616-594-0693  
[goodsweetearth.com](http://goodsweetearth.com)

**MINNESOTA**

**Minnehaha Falls Landscaping**  
Contact: Russ Henry  
4549 41st Avenue S Suite 1  
Minneapolis, MN 55406  
612-724-5454  
[minnehahafallslandscape.com](http://minnehahafallslandscape.com)

**Organic Lawns by LUNSETH**  
Contact: Shay Lunseth  
9600 Newton Avenue S  
Bloomington, MN 55431  
612-913-4899  
[organiclawnsbylunseth.com](http://organiclawnsbylunseth.com)

**Organic Bob, LLC**  
Contact: Randy Baker  
4645 Peggy Lane  
White Bear Lake, MN 55110  
612-655-4108  
[organicbob.com](http://organicbob.com)

---

*IPM Institute of North America does not recommend any lawn care company.  
We have listed companies that have self-reported as offering alternatives to traditional chemical lawn care.  
Always call and discuss your concerns and needs with a company before contracting for service.*